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The Late Jurassic-Cretaceous Yanshanian Orogeny (or ‘‘Yenshan Movement”), one of the most important
tectonothermal events, is first recognized in China, especially eastern China. This Late Mesozoic orogeny,
which was initiated most likely by a Mesozoic tectonic switch, strongly reworked or destructed the older
continental lithospheres or cratonic keels that are manifested by alternating compressive and extensional
deformation, voluminous igneous rocks, and a variety of characteristic magmatic-hydrothermal mineral
systems. Despite its first discovery and definition in Yenshan-Yinshan area of North China craton, the
Yanshanian Orogeny probably is of global tectonic, magmatic and metallogenic significance. However,
there have been hot debates on the precise starting time, accurate duration or time-interval, detailed
processes and evolution linked to deep lithospheres, tectonic nature, and geodynamic mechanism(s) of
the Yanshanian Orogeny, which inevitably have hindered the understanding of the genesis, mineralizing
processes and geodynamic mechanism of the Late Mesozoic magmatic-hydrothermal mineral systems.
This Special Issue captures some of the latest research results on the Yanshanian ore deposits that are

involved into a few main Mesozoic metallogenic belts or provinces, from northeast to southwest China,
including: (1) the Jiaodong Peninsula metallogenic province in the North China Craton, (2) the Middle-
Lower Yangtze River Valley metallogenic belt in the central eastern China, (3) the Jiangnan and (4) the
Nanling metallogenic belts in the South China Block, (5) the southeastern China Coast metallogenic belt,
and (6) the Sanjiang metallogenic belt in southwest China. Through a multidisciplinary study, this Special
Issue re-investigated and re-evaluated the relationship between the Late Mesozoic magmatic-
hydrothermal mineral systems and the Yanshanian tectonothermal events in the studied metallogenic
belts or provinces. A few important contributions to the topic in this Special Issue (Yanshanian metal-
logeny) are summarized as followings: (1) A new ore-deposit type, i.e. the ‘‘intracontinental reactivation”
type, has been suggested to interpret the genesis of those Au-(polymetallic) deposits that are hosted
within older metamorphic rocks and related to the Late Mesozoic basin-and-range extensional settings;
(2) Late Mesozoic re-activation of the preexisting structures by the Yanshanian tectono-thermal event(s)
might be an important mechanism controlling the Yanshanian large-scale mineralization; (3) A-type
granites formed by partial melting of the Mesoproterozoic crust, but with inputs from mantle-derived
melt are also favorable for Sn mineralization, in addition to S-type and I-type granites as previously
recognized; (4) Calculated oxygen fugacities (fO2) of granitic magmas based on chemical compositions
of primary biotite have been confirmed to be effective proxy for distinguishing Cu-Au-Mo-W-Sn-Pb-Zn
mineralized granites from barren granites; (5) A significant epoch of W–Sn magmatic-hydrothermal ore
system at ca. 145–135 Ma has been identified in the southeastern China Coast metallogenic belt; and
(6) In addition to traditional structural geology, mineralogy, petrology, geochemistry and geochronology,
new analytical techniques (e.g. Cu isotopes) and data treatment method (e.g., Bi-dimensional empirical
mode decomposition) can be used to provide more constraints for deep exploration.
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The term ‘‘Yenshan Movement” was first proposed by Wong
(1926, 1927, 1929) (Wong Wenhao, one of the founders of the
Chinese geology discipline) to represent the tectonic event
responsible for the formation of a pre-Cretaceous unconformity
in the Yenshan–Yinshan area of North China. This gradually
evolved into the present terms of ‘‘Yanshanian Orogeny” and ‘‘Yan-
shanian Period” (note ‘‘Yanshan” is an updated version of spelling
of ‘‘Yenshan”), which are widely used to describe the Late Jurassic
to Cretaceous tectono-thermal events in eastern China, as well as
those in other parts of China for the same period of time. The
Yanshanian Orogeny has attracted much attention from numerous
researchers for nearly a century. First, unlike most other orogenies,
the Yanshanian Orogeny involves intracontinental tectonics,
magmatism, structural deformation and sedimentation, with the
causative geodynamic processes at depth somewhat enigmatic.
Second, a large number of mineral deposits, especially those
related to various magmatic-hydrothermal systems, are associated
with the Yanshanian Orogeny, including many world-class
deposits. According to Dong et al. (2007), nearly 80% of the
medium- to large-scale metallic mineral deposits in China were
formed in the Yanshanian Period.

Despite a long history of study, the precise starting time, accu-
rate duration or time-interval of the Yanshanian Orogeny, its
detailed linkages to deep lithospheric processes, and relationship
to global tectonics, remain the subject of intensive scientific
debate. Likewise, the nature of the Yanshanian mineral systems,
especially their relationships with the tectonic settings and deep
geodynamic processes, continue to be challenging topics. In recent
years, significant progress has been made in understanding the tec-
tonic framework and evolution of eastern China, due in large part
to advances in analytical technologies and their increased use in
China. On the other hand, detailed studies of various mineral
deposits in return have contributed to a better understanding of
the tectonic nature of the Yanshanian Orogeny. This Special Issue
captures some of the latest research results on the Yanshanian
ore deposits. In this introduction, we present a brief review of
the Yanshanian Orogeny and related metallogeny, highlight the
main findings as a result of the papers in this Special Issue, and
provide some perspectives for future studies.

1. Brief history and current understanding of the Yanshanian
Orogeny

Although ‘‘Yenshan Movement” was initially proposed based on
local studies in North China, it soon became an encompassing term
that is associated with voluminous Late Mesozoic intracontinental
volcanic rocks and plutons and strong crustal deformation in east-
ern China (see Pirajno, 2013 for an overview). The significance of
this tectonic event, however, goes beyond eastern China. In one
of his pioneering papers, Wong (1927) suggested that ‘‘the Yen-
shan movement is really a general and characteristic feature of
the Pacific basin, a Pan-Pacific revolution of the first importance
to the tectonic study of this part of the world”. The intracontinental
nature of the Yanshanian Orogeny caught the interest of another
Chinese geologist, Chen Guoda (who later became an Academician
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences), who related the Yanshanian
large-scale tectono-magmatic and metallogenic events to ‘‘plat-
form reactivation”, based on a theory he called Reactivated Tecton-
ics (Chen, 1956, 1959, 1987). He further emphasized that such
reactivated tectonics occurred not only in eastern China (especially
southern China), but also in Asia, Europe, North and South Ameri-
cas, and Antarctica (Chen, 1959). With the introduction of the plate
tectonics (Guo et al., 1985) and subsequent mantle plume tectonics
(Li, 1998) since the 1980s, various terms such as ‘‘Destruction of
North China Craton” or ‘‘Reworking of South China Continent”
(Zhu et al., 2012) have also been coined by Chinese geoscientists
to describe the Late Mesozoic tectonic, magmatic and metallogenic
events in the eastern China.

Two aspects of the Yanshanian Orogeny have been controver-
sial: timing and geodynamic setting (Dong et al., 2007 and refer-
ences therein). In relation to these, there is also ambiguity
regarding whether the Yanshanian Orogeny is different between
the North China and South China cratons (Wang et al., 2014).
Wong (1929) initially divided the Yanshanian Orogeny into an
early Phase A and a late Phase B, and suggested that they are com-
parable to the Jurassice (Late Jurassic) and Laramide (Late Creta-
ceous to Eocene) revolutions in western North America,
respectively. Phase A characterized by broad folding or warping
and an unconformity between the Upper Jurassic and the Lower
Cretaceous sequences, whereas Phase B marked by an unconfor-
mity between the Lower and the Upper Cretaceous sequences
and characterized by tight folding, overturning and overthrusting.
Wong (1929) also distinguished an intermediary Phase between
Phases A and Phase B, shown by intense magmatism starting with
andesitic lava, followed by trachytic and rhyolitic lava, and proba-
bly ending with granitoid intrusions. Various schemes of phase
divisions of the Yanshanian Orogeny were proposed by other Chi-
nese geologists (Ren et al., 1999; Cui et al., 2002). Lately, Dong et al.
(2007) ‘‘re-defined” the Yanshanian Orogeny as having a starting
time at 165 ± 5 Ma (Late Jurassic) and being initiated by multidi-
rectional plate convergences of the East Asian continents that
resulted in extensive intracontinental orogeny, a tectonic switch
and lithospheric attenuation in East China. These authors also
divided the Yanshanian Orogeny into three episodes, namely, a
predominant episode occurring at 165 (±5) to 136 Ma character-
ized by intensive intracontinental compressive deformation
including folding and overthrusting, an intermediate episode from
ca. 135 Ma to ca. 100 Ma characterized by extensional structures in
relation to lithospheric collapse and thinning as well as destruction
of cratons, and a last episode from ca. 100 Ma to ca. 83 Ma with
NW-SE compressive deformation inducing inversion of the previ-
ous extensional basins and sinistral strike-slip movement of the
regional NNE-trending fault systems.

The geodynamic mechanisms initiating the Yanshanian Oro-
geny and associated tectonic, magmatic and metallogenic pro-
cesses have also been a subject of controversy. First of all, it has
been debated whether the tectonics in eastern China switched
from a Paleo-Tethys ocean-related regime in Early Mesozoic (pre-
Yanshanian) to an intracontinental regime in Late Mesozoic (Yan-
shanian) (Hsü et al., 1990; Xu et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2013a). Sec-
ond, even if most of Chinese geoscientists now believe that the Late
Mesozoic tectonics in eastern China were caused largely by the
subduction of the paleo-Pacific plate beneath the eastern Asian
margin and associated geodynamics (e.g., slab foundering or roll-
back or back-arc extension), there have been different schools of
thought with respect to the timing, mode and dynamics of the sub-
duction (Zhou et al., 2006; Li and Li, 2007; Sun et al., 2007; Jiang
and Li, 2014). Nevertheless, it is generally agreed that during the
Mesozoic, the eastern part of China was subjected to an intense
tectonic activity, i.e. from the ca. 230–210 Ma collisional orogeny,
through the ca. 180–160 Ma subduction of the paleo-Pacific plate
beneath the Eurasian continental margin, to the ca. 150–80 Ma
(peaking at ca. 130–110 Ma) lithospheric thinning and delamina-
tion (Zhai et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 2006; Li and Li, 2007; Mao
et al., 2011a). This tectonic change not only reworked or destructed
the older continental lithospheres or cratonic keels, but also initi-
ated development of voluminous igneous rocks (Zhou and Li,
2000; Mao et al., 2014), and a variety of compressive and
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extensional structures manifested by fold and thrust zones, strike-
slip fault zones, metamorphic core complexes (MCCs), block fault-
ing, and basin-and-range-style tectonic provinces (Faure et al.,
1996; Lin et al., 2008; Li et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2007; Shu
et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2011; Wang and Shu, 2012; Zhang et al.,
2012; Charles et al., 2013; Li et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013b; Li
et al., 2014, 2016; Wang et al., 2014; Pirajno and Zhou, 2015; Shi
et al., 2015).

2. Overview of the Yanshanian metallogeny

As mentioned earlier, the Yanshanian Orogeny is associated
with the formation of a high number of mineral deposits including
many world-class ones (Chen et al., 1998; Zhai et al., 2001; Hua
et al., 2003; Mao et al., 2005, 2011a,b, 2013). The Yanshanian met-
allogeny is closely related to the unique tectonic setting of east
China in the Late Mesozoic, and is characterized by large-scale
tectono-thermal events with extensive reactivation and destruc-
tion of the older continental lithospheres or cratonic keels, in rela-
tion to the prolonged interaction between the Central-Asian,
Circum-Pacific and Tethys-Himalayan geodynamic systems (Chen
et al., 2012; Dong et al., 2007). A variety of mineral deposits includ-
ing porphyry-, porphyry-epithermal-, porphyry-skarn-, skarn-,
granite-, volcanic rock-, MVT-, Carlin- and hydrothermal vein-
type W, Sn, Bi, Mo, U, Sb, Cu, Pb, Zn, Au, Hg, As and Tl ore deposits
were formed during the Yanshanian period (Mao et al., 2011a,b,
2013; Pirajno, 2013; Goldfarb et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2016a,
2017a; Hu et al., 2017). These deposits can be grouped into differ-
ent metallogenic belts or provinces (Fig. 1), briefly described
below. The authors believe that more Yanshanian ore deposits will
be discovered in other metallogenic provinces in China, due to
increasing geological studies as well as the application of new ana-
lytical techniques.

(1) The Northeast China metallogenic province (Mao et al., 2011a)
is located north of the Xilamulunhe (or Solonker suture) and com-
prises the Great Xing’an belt in the west and the Changbai belt in
east, both overprinting the pre-existing Xingmeng (or Altaid) oro-
genic belt. The major mineral systems are porphyry Mo-Cu,
granite-related polymetallic Sn, vein-type Pb-Zn-Ag, epithermal
Au and Cu-Ni deposits related to mafic and/or ultramafic rocks.
Three major periods of mineralization occurred at 235–210 Ma,
190–137 Ma and 130–115 Ma (Mao et al., 2011a; Zeng et al.,
2013), with the latter two belonging to the Yanshanian period.
The 190–137 Ma mineralization is characterized by porphyry
Mo-Cu and vein type Cu deposits, and somewhat later, granite-
related skarn and vein type polymetallic Sn, skarn Fe-Mo-Pb-Zn,
epithermal Au, and vein type Pb-Zn-Ag deposits, whereas the
youngest period (130–115 Ma) is associated with late alkaline
magmatism which produced porphyry Mo, syenite-related REE-
bearing deposits as well as Pb-Zn-Ag deposits.

(2) The EW-trending Yan-Liao metallogenic belt at the northern
margin of the North China Craton (Mao et al., 2011a) contains por-
phyry and/or skarn Mo, lode gold and lode Ag-Pb-Zn deposits that
have similar metal associations to that in the East Qinling-Dabie
orogenic belt. The ages of the Mo deposits in the belt reflect three
pulses of magmatism at 240–225, 190–170, 148–137 Ma (Mao
et al., 2005; Zeng et al., 2013). The lode gold deposits are hosted
by granite intrusions, Archean basement, Proterozoic metamorphic
rocks and Phanerozoic sedimentary rocks, of which the Archean
basement is the most important (Pirajno et al., 2009). Geochrono-
logical data for the gold deposits indicate three pulses of mineral-
ization, at 205 Ma, 190–175 Ma, and 126–120 Ma (Mao et al.,
2011a). Vein type Pb-Zn-Ag deposits occur around the porphyry
and/or skarn Mo deposits, and lode gold deposits are situated fur-
ther outward, showing a zonation from Mo through Pb–Zn–Ag to
Au.
(3) The Jiaodong Peninsula metallogenic province in the south-
eastern corner of the North China Craton, located in Jiaodong
Peninsula, Shandong Province (Fig. 1), contains the greatest Au
resources in China, with the proven reserves of more than 3600 t
(Yang et al., 2014). There are also two Fe-skarn ore districts in
western Shandong Province and along the border area between
southwestern Hebei and southeastern Shanxi provinces in the inte-
rior of the North China Craton. Both the Au and Fe mineralization
occurred between 125 and 115 Ma (Mao et al., 2011a). More than
150 known Au deposits in this region are structurally controlled by
the NE- to NNE trending faults and have an intimate association
with the Yanshanian (ca. 165–110 Ma) granitoids. They are gener-
ally interpreted as the result of de-cratonization of the North China
Craton marked by lithospheric thinning, asthenospheric upwelling,
and extensive granitic and mafic magmatism due to the Late Meso-
zoic tectonic inversion (i.e. the Yanshanian Orogeny) peaking at ca.
125 Ma (Zhu et al., 2011; Zhai and Santosh, 2013). As a result, these
Early Cretaceous gold deposits were named intracratonic
extension-related or ‘‘decratonic” gold deposits (Zhu et al., 2011,
2012; Zhai and Santosh, 2013; Zhu et al., 2015), rather than ‘‘oro-
genic” deposits (Kerrich et al., 2000).

(4) The EW-trending East Qinling-Dabie orogenic belt (Mao et al.,
2011a), positioned between the North China and Yangtze Cratons,
is probably the most important repository of molybdenum
resources in the world. The belt also hosts numerous lode Au and
Ag-Pb-Zn deposits. Three epochs of granitoid magmatism and Mo
mineralization have been identified at ca. 233–221 Ma, ca.
148–138 Ma and ca. 131–112 Ma, respectively (Chen et al., 2007;
Mao et al., 2011a,b). Among these, porphyry and/or skarn Mo or
Mo-W deposits related to I-type and transitional I- and S-type
granites are dated at 148–138 Ma. In contrast, porphyry Mo depos-
its related to S-type and some transitional S- and I-type granite-
related have ages ranging from 131 to 112 Ma. Several dozen lode
gold deposits, hosted by the Precambrian basement rocks appear to
have formed during the Yanshanian (ca. 172–99 Ma; Mao et al.,
2002). The lode Ag-Pb-Zn vein deposits are commonly peripheral
to the porphyry and/or skarn Mo (W) deposits, displaying a zoning
from the porphyry and/or skarn Mo in the center to Ag-Pb-Zn veins
in the periphery (Mao et al., 2011b).

(5) The ‘‘V-shaped” Middle–Lower Yangtze Valley metallogenic belt
(MLYB) in central China (Fig. 1), one of the most important Cu-Au-
Mo-Fe-polymetallic belts in eastern China, is situated along the
northern margin of the Yangtze Craton, bounded by the
Xiangfan-Guangji and Tan-Lu faults to the northwest and by the
Yangxin-Changzhou Fault to the southeast (Pirajno and Zhou,
2015; Zhou et al., 2015). In this belt, two major mineral systems
in more than 200 deposits and occurrences have been identified:
porphyry-skarn-stratabound Cu-Au-Mo-Fe deposits with an age
range of ca. 149–105 Ma and apatite-magnetite (or magnetite por-
phyry) deposits with ages of 135–123 Ma (Mao et al., 2011a;
Pirajno and Zhou, 2015; Zhou et al., 2015). The former mostly
occurs in the Edongnan, Jiurui, Anqing-Guichi, Tongling and Ningz-
heng uplifted areas at the intersections of NE- and EW-trending
faults, and has genetic link to high-potassium calc-alkaline grani-
toids (pyroxene monzodiorite, diorite and granodiorite), whereas
the latter is strictly confined to the Ningwu, Lucong and Fanchang
rift basins, and is typically associated with subvolcanic rocks of
shoshonite affinity.

(5) The Jiangnan Au-Cu-Pb-Zn-Sb-Ag-W metallogenic belt (Fig. 1)
is located in the southeastern margin of the Yangtze Block, corre-
sponding to the Jiangnan Orogen that is interpreted as the Neopro-
terozoic collisional product of the Yangtze Block with the Cathaysia
Block of South China. This NNE-SSW-trending belt comprises
several jurisdictions (administrative provinces) including, from
northeast to southwest, Zhejiang, Anhui, Jiangxi, Hunan, Guangxi,
Guizhou and possibly Guangdong. The Jiangnan Orogen is



Fig. 1. Important metallogenic belts or provinces covering the predominant Yanshanian (Late Mesozoic) ore deposits in China. From northeast to southwest China: the
Northeast China metallogenic province, the Yan-Liao metallogenic belt, the Jiaodong Peninsula metallogenic province, the East Qinling–Dabie metallogenic belt, the Middle-
Lower Yangtze River Valley metallogenic belt, the Jiangnan metallogenic belt, the Nanling metallogenic belt, the southeastern China Coast metallogenic belt, the Sanjiang
metallogenic belt, and the Hainan Island metallogenic belt.
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characterized by widespread outcropping of Neoproterozoic low-
grade metamorphosed volcaniclastic and sedimentary rocks with
typical turbidite sequences, and by abundant felsic and mafic
intrusions with ages ranging from Neoproterozoic to Cretaceous.
Another characteristic feature in this belt is the elegant develop-
ment of Basin-and-Range style structures, delineated by a series
of NE- to NNE-trending uplifts, extensional basins, and metamor-
phic core complexes (MCCs) bounded by strike-slip faults (Fu
et al., 1999; Wang and Shu, 2012), similar to those in North
America (Eaton, 1982; Henry and Perkins, 2001). A variety of ore
deposits of Neoproterozoic to Late Mesozoic ages are developed
in the Jiangnan belt (Xu et al., 2017b, this issue), including
hydrothermal Au, Au-Sb, Au-Sb-W and Cu-Co-(Au) deposits mostly
hosted within Neoproterozoic volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks,
porphyry- and skarn-type Cu-Au-Pb-Zn deposits and W-(Cu)
deposits, associated with Mesozoic granitoids, and Cu–Ni sulfide
deposits related to mafic/ultramafic rocks. The Jiangnan belt has
become an important Au-Cu-Pb-Zn-Sb-Ag-W polymetallic belt in
South China.

(7) The E-W-trending Nanling W-Sn-Bi-Mo-Be-Cu-Pb-Zn metallo-
genic belt (Fig. 1), one of the most important polymetallic belts in
the world, occurs in the interior of the Cathaysia Block, South
China, with its eastern, southern, western and northern boundaries
roughly corresponding to southern Jiangxi, northern Guangdong,
northern Guangxi and southern Hunan, respectively (present coor-
dinates: 107�–116� E and 24�–27� N). This intraplate belt contains
abundant mineral resources of nonferrous, rare and scarce, REE
and U metals, and has a genetic link with voluminous Late Meso-
zoic granitoids. Representative world-class mineral systems
include, the Shizhuyuan W-Sn-Bi-Mo-Be deposit, Furongtian
Sn-polymetallic deposit, Huangshaping and Baoshan Cu-Pb-Zn
deposit, Yaogangxian W-Ag deposit and Xianghualing
Sn-polymetallic deposit in Hunan Province, the Dabaoshan Fe-
Cu-Mo deposit, Fankou Pb-Zn deposit and Tiantangling Sn-Rb
polymetallic deposit in Guangdong Province, and the Xihuashan,
Piaotang, Maoping and Tangping W-Sn polymetallic deposits, Hua-
meiao W-Bi, Huangshakeng W-Cu, Yanbei and Taixiba Sn, Dajishan
and Kuimeishan W deposits, and the Zudong REE deposit in Jiangxi
Province. These deposits have mineralization ages ranging from ca.
225 Ma to 91 Ma, with a peak at ca. 156 Ma, and are genetically
ascribed to porphyry-, granite-, skarn-, skarn-greisen-, greisen-,
hydrothermal vein-, and sedimentary-reworked (Xu et al.,
2016b). Despite a multistage emplacement of granitoids from
Indosinian to Yanshanian (ca. 280–102 Ma), the Nanling belt is
dominated by the Yanshanian granitoids of ca. 160 Ma (Xu et al.,
2016b). Most of the Late Mesozoic granitoids are highly fraction-
ated and have geochemical affinities of I-, S- and A-type granites
(Zhou et al., 2006; Li et al., 2007; Jiang et al., 2009; Xu et al.,
2016b).

(8) The NE-trending southeastern China Coast Au-Ag-Sn-W-Sb-Cu-
Pb-Zn-U metallogenic belt (Fig. 1), an important component of the
South China metallogenic province (Mao et al., 2011a,b, 2013), is
essentially confined to the ‘‘Coastal Volcanic Belt” and its adjacent
areas (Pirajno and Bagas, 2002) that extends for nearly 1200 km
along most of the southeastern China coast from northern Zhe-
jiang, through Fujian to southwest Guandong. This belt comprises
Cretaceous (ca. 130–80 Ma) felsic-intermediate volcanic and
subvolcanic rocks and coeval granitoids, and has a broad range of
mineral systems including both low- and high-sulfidation epither-
mal Au-Ag-(Cu-Pb-Zn) deposits, porphyry Sn-W deposits,
porphyry-epithermal Cu-Mo-Au-Ag deposits, and skarn-, manto-
and hydrothermal vein-type Sn-Pb-Zn-Sb-Ag, Sn-Cu-Pb-Zn,
Sn-W-Cu and W deposits (Pirajno and Bagas, 2002; Mao et al.,
2011a, 2013; Goldfarb et al., 2014). Most of the volcanic and
subvolcanic rocks and granitoids have geochemical affinities of
calc-alkaline I-type granites, partly with A-type granite affinities,
and petrogenetically have been generally considered to be pro-
duced via mixing between depleted asthenospheric melts and
subduction-related enriched mantle melts under back-arc exten-
sional setting, initiated by the NW–WNW-ward subduction of
the paleo-Pacific plate beneath the eastern Asian continent (Zhou
et al., 2006; Li and Li, 2007).

(9) The Sanjiang (meaning ‘‘three rivers”, i.e., Jinshajiang, Lan-
cangjiang and Nujiang rivers) metallogenic belt (Fig. 1) is the easterly
extension of the Tethyan-Himalayan tectonics and contains a num-
ber of important porphyry-, porphyry-skarn-, skarn-, porphyry-
epithermal-, VHMS-, shear zone-, hydrothermal vein-, granite-
related greisen-, SEDEX-, MVT- and sandstone hosted Cu, Mo, Au,
Pb, Zn, Ag, Sn and rare metals ore deposits (Hou et al., 2007,
2011; Zaw et al., 2007; Deng et al., 2014). Although most of these
ore deposits are of Himalayan ages, some of themmay be related to
the Yanshanian tectono-thermal event(s). For example, Cheng et al.
(2013) and Xu et al. (2015) have interpreted some granitic
magmatic-hydrothermal Sn-Cu polymetallic mineral systems
(e.g., Dulong and Gejiu in Yunnan Province, and Dachang in
Guangxi Province) which have mineralization ages of ca. 90–
81 Ma as the result of lithospheric thinning, basaltic underplating
and associated crustal melting under the Middle-Late Cretaceous
back-arc extensional or intra-arc rifting setting initiated by the
subduction of the Paleo-Pacific Plate beneath the Eurasian conti-
nent. Nevertheless, more work is needed to address the interrela-
tionship between the Tethys-Himalayas tectonic and the Pacific
tectonic regimes in this region, in the context of the Late Mesozoic
tectonism and magmatism.

(10) The Hainan Island metallogenic belt (Fig. 1) is situated in the
southwestern part of the Cathaysia Block of South China and con-
tains several orogenic type, granite-related and epithermal Au
deposits, porphyry- and hydrothermal vein-type Mo-polymetallic
deposits, skarn-type Fe ore deposits, and porphyry-epithermal
Cu-Pb-Zn-Ag deposits (Xu et al., 2016a, 2017a). These deposits
mainly formed in the Indosinian (Triassic) and Yanshanian
(Jurassic to Cretaceous) epochs. Among these, the orogenic gold
mineralization, which produces more than 95% of gold metal in
Hainan Island, took place during the Early Mesozoic (ca.
228–224 Ma), whereas the granite-related mineralization is
related to Late Cretaceous (ca. 100 Ma) adakite-like granitoids
(Xu et al., 2017a). The Mo-polymetallic deposits are hosted
predominantly within the Cretaceous high-K calc-alkaline, I-type
series granitoids. Three Mo mineralizing events at ca. 112 Ma, ca.
106–95 Ma and ca. 89–72 Ma have also been identified and inter-
preted as a response to episodic rollback of the subducted slab of
the paleo-Pacific plate under the South China continental margin
(Xu et al., 2016a).

3. Highlight of papers in this Special Issue

This Special Issue brings together some of the latest information
on Yanshanian metallogeny obtained from multidisciplinary stud-
ies. The nineteen papers in this issue deal with Yanshanian ore
deposits formed in different epochs and under different tectonic
settings during the Late Mesozoic geodynamic evolution of China,
including detailed case studies of some specific deposits from dif-
ferent metallogenic belts or regions, as well as review papers on
specific types of mineralization or on mineralization-controlling
factors. The metallogenic belts or regions in which one ore more
Yanshanian deposits are examined in this Special Issue include
(from northeast to southwest, Fig. 1) Jiaodong Peninsula, Middle-
Lower Yangtze River Valley, Jiangnan, Nanling, Southeastern China
Coast, and Sanjiang. The more important findings in these papers
are briefly summarized as follows.

Two papers addressed the Jiaodong Peninsula metallogenic
province (Fig. 1). Yang et al. (2017a) carried out analyses on fluid
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inclusions, stable isotopes and sensitive high-resolution 40Ar/39Ar
dating on hydrothermal sericite of the Wang’ershan gold deposit.
Their work shows that the Wang’ershan deposit formed at ca.
120 Ma and has ore-forming fluids from a metamorphic-
dominant mixed source likely related to the dehydration and
decarbonization of a subducting paleo-Pacific plate. Moreover,
the reaction between auriferous ore fluids, ferruginous host rocks,
and fluid-immiscibility processes caused by fluid-pressure cycling
during seismic movement along fault zones that host lode-gold
orebodies, are interpreted as the two main precipitation mecha-
nisms of gold deposition. As a result, Yang et al. (2017a) suggested
that gold mineralization in the Jiaojia goldfield of the Jiaodong pro-
vince was a large-scale unified event, with consistent timing, ori-
gin, process and mechanism. Likewise in another paper, Guo
et al. (2017) launched a systematic comparison between ore fluids
for both the Jiaojia- and Linglong-type Au mineralization (Qiu
et al., 2002), by virtue of fluid inclusion and H-O-S-Pb isotope data.
Their comparative analysis shows that both the Jiaojia- and
Linglong-type deposits share similar sources and nature of the
ore fluids and formed in the same metallogenic event and by sim-
ilar Au depositional mechanism. They further suggested that both
Jiaojia- and Linglong-type ores, with different mineralization
styles, can exist in an individual deposit.

Two papers are related to the Middle–Lower Yangtze Valley met-
allogenic belt (Fig. 1). Based on detailed field work and mineralog-
ical investigation (especially SEM/EDS and XRD analyses for the
colloform pyrite), Zhang et al. (2017a) carried out in situ analyses
on major- and trace elements, and sulfur isotope of pyrite of vari-
ous origins from the Xinqiao large-scale Cu-S-Fe deposit in the
Tongling area, by using EMPA (Electron Microprobe Analyzer),
LA-ICP-MS (Laser Ablation Inductive Coupled Plasma, Mass Spec-
trometry) and SHRIMP (Sensitive High Resolution Ion Microprobe)
methods. Their study indicates that the Xinqiao stratiform miner-
alization may be associated with the ca. 140 Ma Jitou quartz diorite
stock, as is the case for the skarn-type mineralization hosted
within the contact between the Jitou stock and the Lower Permian
limestone. Thus, the authors suggest that the Xinqiao deposit is of
magmatic-hydrothermal origin and related to Yanshanian magma-
tism. The second paper (Zhang et al., 2017b) investigated the pet-
rogenesis and W-Mo enriched indicators of the ca. 145 Ma
Gaojiabang ‘‘satellite” granodiorite porphyry in the northern part
of the lower Yangtze continental terrene (southern Anhui Pro-
vince), through an integrated analysis of the geology, mineralogy
and whole-rock geochemistry. The results show that the Gaojia-
bang granodiorite porphyry is a highly evolved I-type granite
sourced from the transition zone between lower crust and upper
mantle through strong fractional crystallization. They concluded
that the favorable indicators for W-Mo mineralization are that
the ‘‘satellite” granodiorite porphyry has a small volume (<0.5
km3), contains >5 vol.% hornblende, has a low

P
REE concentration

(145–160 ppm) and weak negative Eu anomaly (0.85–0.94), with a
high differentiation-index and water content, and low oxygen
fugacity. Finally, Zhang et al. (2017b) suggested that these criteria
can be used to identify potential W-Mo mineralized intrusions in
southern Anhui Province.

Five papers discuss aspect of and mineral systems in the Jiang-
nan metallogenic belt (Fig. 1). Xu et al. (2017b) first conducted a
comprehensive review on ore geology, geochemistry and
geochronology of the gold (Au) (-polymetallic) deposits in this belt.
Combined with their new S-Pb isotopic and geochronological (Ar-
Ar, Re-Os and zircon U-Pb) data on several deposits, they recog-
nized three Au mineralizing epochs: ca. 423–397 Ma mineraliza-
tion associated with the early Paleozoic tectonothermal event(s),
ca. 176–170 Ma (Jurassic) mineralization likely induced by the
subduction of the paleo-Pacific plate beneath the South China con-
tinent, and ca. 144–130 Ma (early Cretaceous) mineralization (the
most important one in the region) related to the Late Mesozoic
extensional regime in South China. Based on the geological,
geochronological, C-H-O-S-Pb-He-Ar isotopic and fluid inclusion
data as well as the analysis on the tectonic and magmatic events,
a new ore-deposit type, i.e. ‘‘intracontinental reactivation type”,
which is characterized by synchronous development of
Au–polymetallic mineralization, reactivation of structures initially
developed in Neoproterozoic metamorphic rocks, and widespread
emplacement of the Late Mesozoic granites, has been suggested
to explain the genesis of Au (-polymetallic) deposits in the Jiang-
nan belt. This new ore deposit-type has been further taken up by
Deng et al. (2017), who suggested that the large Wangu Au deposit
in northeastern Hunan Province, an important constituent of the
Jiangnan metallogenic belt, is an example of the ‘‘intracontinental
reactivation” type, as the geological and geochemical characteris-
tics and timing of mineralization do not comply with typical oro-
genic, epithermal, intrusion-related or Carlin-type Au deposits. In
the same region, Wang et al. (2017a) also present a case study of
ore genesis of the Jingchong Co-Cu polymetallic deposit hosted
within a NE-trending strike-slip fault zone, through investigations
on ore geology, mineral chemistry (chlorite, pyrite) and S-Pb-He-Ar
isotopes of sulfides. The results suggest that the Jingchong deposit
formed from a hydrothermal system associated with the Late
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous Lianyunshan granitoids, which were
derived from crustal anataxis of the Archean to Paleoproterozoic
Lianyunshan Group in a back-arc extensional setting in the Late
Mesozoic. It is suggested that exploration for this type of Co (-
polymetallic) deposits in northeastern Hunan Province should
focus on the junction areas where re-activated faults and granitoid
intrusions developed in the vicinity of the Lianyunshan Group
(Wang et al., 2017a). Effectively, these two papers (Deng et al.,
2017; Wang et al., 2017a) indicate that Late Mesozoic re-
activation of pre-ore structures (faults) by the Yanshanian
tectono-thermal event(s) is important for the Yanshanian mineral-
ization. Two other papers by Jiao et al. (2017a,b) also emphasize
the re-activation of pre-existing structures that lead to the enrich-
ment or refinement of Au, as shown by the relationship between
Au mineralization and development of ductile-shear zones in the
Hetai goldfield in Guangdong Province. Through an integrated
analysis on structures, zircon U-Pb ages, mineralogy and C-H-O-
S-Pb-He-Ar isotopes, Jiao et al. (2017a,b) suggest that the Hetai
goldfield was subjected to two ductile shearing events: an early
sinistral ductile shearing at ca. 240 Ma, and a late dextral ductile-
brittle shearing at ca. 204 Ma (Indosinian), followed by brittle reac-
tivation and associated gold mineralization at ca. 175–152 Ma
(Yanshanian). This inference is further supported not only by the
ore-forming temperatures estimated from geothermometers of
minerals arsenopyrite, chlorite and sphalerite intergrown with
native gold, which are considerably lower than that for the ductile
deformation, but also by the C-H-O-S-Pb-He-Ar multi-isotopic data
which indicate that the ore fluids and metals may have undergone
two stages of evolution, i.e. from the Indosinian metamorphic
water-dominated fluids mixed with minor magmatic waters, to
the Yanshanian magmatic water-dominated fluids mixed with
mantle-derived fluids and meteoric waters. Jiao et al. (2017a,b)
thus proposed that the Au mineralization in the Hetai goldfield
predominantly occurred during the Yanshanian period, and only
minor gold mineralization and associated sulfidation took place
during the earlier Indosinian ductile deformation.

Two papers addressed the magmatic-hydrothermal mineral
systems in the Nanling metallogenic belt (Fig. 1). Li et al. (2017) uti-
lized published chemical compositions of biotite to calculate oxy-
gen fugacities (fO2) of magmas for Yanshanian (Jurassic to
Cretaceous) fertile and barren granitoids in South China (mostly
in Nanling). In combination with whole-rock Fe3+/Fe2+ and zircon
Ce4+/Ce3+ ratios from the literature, they found that in areas of
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Cu–(Au)–Mo mineralization, ore-bearing granites have distinctly
higher oxygen fugacities than barren granites, and that granites
related to Cu–(Au)–Mo mineralization have the highest oxygen
fugacities, followed by those related to Cu-Pb-Zn andW, and finally
by those related to W-Sn and Sn. The study results also reveal a
decreasing trend of oxygen fugacities from NE to SW and from SE
to NW, for the early Yanshanian and the late Yanshanian granites,
respectively, linked to a switch in the direction of subduction of the
Paleo-Pacific plate. It is proposed that the compositions of fresh
primary biotite in granitic rocks may be used as an exploration
tool. In the second paper, Wang et al. (2017b) carried out an inte-
grated analysis on mineralogy, whole-rock geochemistry and zir-
con U-Pb age and Lu-Hf isotopes of the muscovite granites
occurring as ‘‘satellite” intrusions, within or surrounding the early
Yanshanian batholitic biotite monzogranites, from six magmatic-
hydrothermal vein-type W ore deposits in the Nanling belt. The
results confirm that the muscovite granites (rather than the biotite
monzogranites), which contain ca. 134 Ma hydrothermal zircons
and formed from highly fractionated granitic magmas, are the par-
ental rocks of the W deposits. This new finding indicates that the
muscovite granites can be used as a general guide for the explo-
ration of magmatic-hydrothermal vein-type W deposits in Nanling
and elsewhere in the world.

Five papers denoted their contributions to the southeastern
China Coast metallogenic belt (Fig. 1). In the first paper, Qiu
et al. (2017) reported on a recently discovered ca. 140 Ma
granite-related Sn-Cu-Pb-Zn deposit, i.e. the Jinkeng deposit in
eastern Guangdong Province, SE China. Through a systematic
study of the geology, zircon U-Pb and molybdenite Re-Os
geochronology, geochemistry, and Lu–Hf isotopic compositions
of the mineralized granites of the Jinkeng deposit, they identified
a significant period of W–Sn metallogenesis at ca. 145–135 Ma in
the southeastern China Coast belt. Their results also indicate that
the Sn-rich mineralized granites are highly fractionated I-type
granites derived from a reduced (fO2 below NNO) magma mainly
due to partial melting of the Proterozoic basement (with minor
contribution from the mantle) under an extensional regime,
probably linked to the rollback of the paleo-Pacific Plate. In the
second paper, Zheng et al. (2017) also reported a newly discov-
ered, Late Cretaceous (ca. 79 Ma) A-type granite-related W–Sn
deposit, i.e., the Xishan deposit in western Guangdong Province.
The integrated analysis on zircon U-Pb age, whole-rock geochem-
istry, Sr–Nd–Pb–Hf isotopes and molybdenite Re–Os age indicates
that the A-type granites, which formed by partial melting of
Mesoproterozoic crust of the Cathaysia Block (with addition of
mantle-derived melt), have an emplacement age of ca. 79 Ma,
consistent with the timing of W-Sn mineralization. This suggests
that A-type granites, in addition to I-type and S-type, can also
lead to Sn mineralization, in the background of Cretaceous litho-
spheric extension and asthenospheric upwelling induced by sub-
duction of the paleo-Pacific plate. Nevertheless, Tethyan tectonics
may have also played a role in initiating the A-type granitic mag-
matism, considering the granite-related Sn-Cu polymetallic
deposits with the mineralizing ages of ca. 90–81 Ma in the San-
jiang metallogenic belt (see the below). Two other papers (Li
and Jiang, 2017; Xu et al., 2017c) focused their attention to the
Late Mesozoic tectono-magmatic processes and associated Au-
Cu-Mo mineralization of the Zijingshan orefield, one of the lar-
gest porphyry-epithermal Au-Cu-Mo ore systems in South China.
Xu et al. (2017c) conducted a new analysis on petrography,
whole-rock geochemistry and zircon U–Pb geochronology, geo-
chemistry and Hf isotope of the multiphase granitic intrusions
from the newly discovered Xinan Cu-Mo deposit in the Zijinshan
orefield. Combined with the previously published data, the
results indicate that the Mesozoic igneous rocks in the Zijinshan
orefield are attributed to at least two stages of magmatism: one
occurring during the Middle to Late Jurassic (ca. 169–150 Ma),
whereas the other during the late Early Cretaceous to earliest
Late Cretaceous (ca. 112–98 Ma). Although these Mesozoic
igneous rocks may be related to the subduction of the paleo-
Pacific plate and most of them likely formed from partial melting
of the Paleoproterozoic metamorphosed Cathaysia Block base-
ment, the Middle to Late Jurassic granitoids are related to a com-
pressional stress field, whereas the late Early Cretaceous to
earliest Late Cretaceous ones, with more mantle and/or juvenile
mafic lower crustal input, are related to an extensional setting,
due to change in subduction direction, plate rollback and slab
window-opening. Xu et al. (2017c) concluded that tectonic
regime transition, high oxygen fugacity (fO2) and involvement
of mantle/mafic lower crustal materials during the late Early Cre-
taceous to earliest Late Cretaceous might have been instrumental
in generating the Zijinshan porphyry-related Au-Cu-Mo mineral-
ization. In combination with the previously published Re–Os iso-
topes, zircon U–Pb ages and trace elements, and Sr–Nd–Pb
isotopes, Li and Jiang (2017) presented new Pb–S and Re–Os iso-
topic and zircon trace elements data of the mineralization-related
granitoids from both the Zijinshan epithermal Cu–Au and Luobol-
ing porphyry Cu–Mo deposits, in order to provide insights into
the relationship between the porphyry Cu–Mo and the epither-
mal Cu–Au ore systems. The results suggest that the Luoboling
and Zijinshan ore deposits may have been formed from two sep-
arate magmatic-hydrothermal systems, with a dominant enriched
mantle origin for the former and a mixed source of the enriched
mantle-derived magmas with the lower crust-derived felsic mag-
mas for the latter. High oxygen fugacity and water contents con-
trol the capacity of the magmatic system to carry Cu, Mo and Au,
and to produce economic mineralization, as also discussed in Li
et al. (2017). Moreover, the fact that Cu and Au show vertical
zoning and different fertility due to Au transportation at low oxy-
gen fugacity and its precipitation during the decreasing tempera-
ture and pressure and changing pH conditions suggests that there
is a large Cu–Mo potential in the deeper part of the Zijinshan
epithermal deposit, where further deep drilling and exploration
are encouraged. In the last paper, Yang et al. (2017b) carried
out a detailed study on geological feature, magnetite composi-
tion, fluid inclusions, and stable isotopes of the Makeng Fe-ore
deposit hosted within middle Carboniferous to Lower Permian
limestones in Fujian Province. Their results indicate that the
Makeng deposit is a typical skarn type, with the ore fluids mainly
from magmatic water, and that fluid boiling induced massive
deposition of magnetite, whereas fluid mixing caused precipita-
tion of Pb, Zn ± Fe in the late stage of mineralization.

Finally, three papers focused on the Sanjiang metallogenic belt
(Fig. 1). Du et al. (2017) carried out new analysis of C-O isotopes
of calcite to address the ore fluid source and ore-forming processes
of the Yangla Cu deposit, which is associated with the Triassic (ca.
230 Ma) granites in the Sanjiang metallogenic belt. Combined with
ore geology, they suggested that both CO2 degassing and water-
rock interaction were responsible for precipitation of hydrother-
mal calcite intimately related to the Yangla skarn Cu mineraliza-
tion. A new analytical technique on Cu isotopes was applied to
the Hongshan-Hongniu skarn Cu deposit and related Triassic (ca.
216 Ma) quartz monzonite porphyry to investigate their genetic
relationship (Wang et al., 2017c). The d65Cu values of the chalcopy-
rite, intrusion and host rocks demonstrate that the porphyry rather
than the host rocks gave a predominant contribution to the Cu
mineralization. Therefore, this provides a potential scope for deep
exploration. Chen et al. (2017) applied the Bi-dimensional empiri-
cal mode decomposition (BEMD) method, an information extrac-
tion technique based on geophysical data (e.g., gravity), to the
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Gejiu Sn-Cu polymetallic ore field and its adjacent Bozhushan Ag-
Pb-Zn ore field at a scale of 1:200,000. The BEMD yielded three
two-dimensional intrinsic mode function (i.e. BIMF1, BIMF2, BIMF3)
images and one residue (Res(m, n)) image that depict four layers of
geological architectures at different wavelengths within the study
area. The interpretation on these extracted information from
gravity data thus suggests that the Gejiu orefield and related gran-
ites are located at the transitional zone between the uplift and
depression, whereas the Bozhushan orefield and related granites
are situated within the depression zone, which implies that the
diversity of the Late Yanshanian granites and the related poly-
metallic deposits in the study area may be controlled by the com-
plexity of the crust-mantle interaction at depth (Chen et al., 2017).
4. Summary and perspective for future studies

From the above highlights, a few important contributions to the
topic of this Special Issue (Yanshanian metallogeny) can be sum-
marized as: (1) A new ore-deposit type, i.e. the ‘‘intracontinental
reactivation” type, has been suggested to interpret the genesis of
those Au-(polymetallic) deposits that are hosted within older
metamorphic rocks and related to the Late Mesozoic basin-and-
range extensional settings; (2) Late Mesozoic re-activation of the
preexisting structures by the Yanshanian tectono-thermal event
(s) might be an important mechanism controlling the Yanshanian
large-scale mineralization; (3) A-type granites formed by partial
melting of the Mesoproterozoic crust, but with inputs from
mantle-derived melt are also favorable for Sn mineralization, in
addition to S-type and I-type granites as previously recognized;
(4) Calculated oxygen fugacities (fO2) of granitic magmas based
on chemical compositions of primary biotite have been confirmed
to be effective proxy for distinguishing Cu-Au-Mo-W-Sn-Pb-Zn
mineralized granites from barren granites; (5) A significant epoch
of W–Sn magmatic-hydrothermal ore system at ca. 145–135 Ma
has been identified in the southeastern China Coast metallogenic
belt; and (6) In addition to traditional structural geology, mineral-
ogy, petrology, geochemistry and geochronology, new analytical
techniques (e.g. Cu isotopes) and data treatment method (e.g.,
Bi-dimensional empirical mode decomposition) can be used to
provide more constraints for deep exploration.

Although the papers in this Special Issue presented detailed
studies of individual deposits from various metallogenic provinces
and suggested some exploration strategies, the dynamic mecha-
nism(s) driving the Yanshanian large-scale metallogenesis and
associated magmatism and crustal deformation, and the intrinsic
genetic linkage of the Yanshanian ore systems to the deep litho-
spheric processes, remain undetermined. The multi-stage nature
of the Yanshanian Orogeny, characterized by alternating compres-
sion and extension, adds additional complexity to the geodynamic
setting. Furthermore, the effects of other tectonic events (both in
time and space) on the Yanshanian Orogeny, including the colli-
sions between the North China and the South China blocks, and
between the South China and the Indochina blocks, the subduction
of the paleo-Pacific oceanic plate, and the evolution of the paleo-
Asian tectonic domains, need to be further evaluated. This also
stems from the fact that continental China (especially eastern
China) is the result of the protracted tectonic histories highlighted
by multistage tectono-thermal events which most likely have
reworked or modified, superimposed and re-activated pre-
existing structures, rocks and even mineral deposits. As a result,
a comprehensive metallogenic model for Yanshanian ore deposits
is still somewhat lacking. Such a model should incorporate geolog-
ical, geochronological, geochemical, and geophysical information
into an integrated tectonic framework, taking into account the
deep processes related to plate and mantle plume tectonics,
crust-mantle interaction, and large-scale metal enrichment
processes.
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